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The Dishp of 13arbadors and Guinna have repeatedly urgea
upon ilie 8o2icty the neeîls of a large immigrant population
whicli is contintiaily flowing int the West Indics from Beugal
and Madras, briiignig witlî thein thc abominations of Hindoo
ijolnîrv.

l1'lie Dislhop of Cape Tovwn lias intinmatcd an intention of coin-
ing lu Eiîgiand a8 sooii as the effile uof lis uliocese will allnw, in
ordcr that lie may pleail fin person for issions to tic Zuis,
Fingoce, and JKatirs, whose souls are perishiing tor want, of Gliris-
than insruction iii his dio0ese. "Ir wve," liays file bisliop (.Toirnal,
1850, p. 209) Il as a Clittrch are to go forti iii the naine of God
againist the îiîrsof darkness in lis land, the nîcuns aiid the
oeil îîîîist b.e fitrishoed froin lonio. Lvcry parisli in this (lio-
cese wvili coiîtrihute accordiiqg to ils abiliîy :but the ainounit s0
raiseid îill Uc wliolly iinadei1 uate for tile carryiu)g nu of any ex-
tensive work-. I du earnestly holie that we nust flot pluad nil
vain for men sud means."

1,1romn tlic various Dritish setlcnents on thc Wecst Coast of
.A frica applications for itid arrive lronî lime ho tinie, îiaiîy of
t'lemi Iold;iugý oît miost proinising openings :but tic Society's iin-
coîne is it ulicienlt to allowv of any ecouragemnt being lield
ui ini ibis quarter.

Eacli of tute tliree rudian dioceses, %îhicli incluide a population
of, 's undred millions of bieutliens, prescrnts liînmeroims ilissioli-
ary ficlds,iti wîîiclî[lie Society is requesmed îo bit,.gk.lî groutid.
.A.mission bas Ucen frequently and earneritly f~eor thle iii-
portant city of Dellii, wit'n ils popmulation olJ 66,0i.> l slmAmîs
and 71,000 Iiindoos. Aiîd recently a s'îlitary iiiisouary lias
bcen senl ho Deebrogliur, iii Assani, tle Socety Le&îîg unable
to maintaîn a second.c

It is alinoat îîeedlu2ss ho repeat again the twell-l;iiovn requesîs
whiclî have been nmade by the mnilionîs or 130ri:co, ta Uc taliglit
and Il made lîkt! whiite nien." At lîresclît t'le Society mcerely
assiste i niaiiiilg oune of the iîîissioiiaries, there ; but the
wvant of fonds is the obstacle ivhicli prevelîts more extensive
operaions.

Flic" population wbib iii a short lima ssill doubtless be at-
tracted te tbe newIy-discoveredi gold regions of Atîssralia, "%ill of
course addi ail overwhcluinig burden to tue cures Qf tlîellshop of
Sydiîeyand bis breuliren. ilowv great the spiritual wants of tbat
diocese .already are ie sbeWn by the fact that thc bislîop last year
appropriated 5001. annually train bis own incomne ta their relief.

IlMy impression," lie writes, July 10, Il is, that a maintenance
is aIl that 1 ougbt to scek or require for inyself iii a country
wlere, througli want of additiotial mieanis of grace, thewlîole
population is in the constant and not very slow process of de-
terioration, and of tlîe uniîîîpedled decline into the lowvest
depUis of spiritua' ignorance."

The Bishop of Newcastle bas recenily (11ay 28) sent ta the
Society a detaiîed account of the state of bais diocese. 'l'lie
colonista in general are cheerful and liberai contribulors. But
in order to inaintain even the present number of clergy in that
diocese, an additional grant of 3001. annually je asked of the So-
ciety.

Such are saine of the more urgent claims whicha the Society lias
ziow to bring forvvard. lMany of tbem, il should le observed,
are of such a character, tbat the Society can only relieve themn
by continued annual granis, l'or which an increase of the So-
ciety'a annual income is absoîuhely necessaryj. The triende of
thé Society are, therefore, once more intrea6,d t 10ignalize this
year, by the commencement of increased annuai support.
ilere are not 3000 parishes in the United Kingdom in whiclî
assoQciations arè formed, or ainual sermons preached for the
Society.

The foliowing gratifying letter bas been receivedl frons the
Bisbop of Rupert's Land :

"The Red River, Rupert's Land, June 24, 1851.
Cf My dear Sir,-You can scarcely imagine the joy with

,which 1 reteived the intelligence of the Soeiety'a grant for the
district of St. James an the Assiniboine. 1 lad been travelling
ÏCI tbxee daY. over the ice, ini a dog cariole, on my return froin

a visit ta the Rov. A. Cowley. 1 "ad spelit a vieck in
inspecting that station of the Clîurch Missionary Society, where
a litIle liglit begiîîs to alipear afier a long niglît of darkness.
])uring nîy stay 1 hand been perrnitted by God to baptize
twenty-one, clîiefly aduli, Indians; 1 bad al8o canfirmed filteen
all of wlîoni were exaniiîncd by nie separateiy before their ad-
mission to that holy rite. The place no'v begius ta assume
somcîhing ofîthe appearance of a Christiani village, and I there-
fore thought it nîiali bc weli to change ils designation frein the
rallier unmeaning naime of Partridge Crop, to thial of 'Fairford.
1 trust it niay nowlgrowand flourish, atid that,as thc agrieultural
prospects are gond thcre, maiiy lndiansmay boîniducod to build
and seule aroitnd.

I wos on miy way home, much cheered by my visit, and
liad passed along the 'vhole lengtli of îManitoba Li-ke ave the
ire, when,1 lialtiîg to rcst nt one of the houses nt the Bay,towards
ils lower extrcmity, 1. found a packet of Jettera awaiting nlie, and
sanie Amcricin newspapers on Church mnnttcrs, sent ta me by
ulie kjndness of the Itcv. E. Gcar, Chaplain ut Fort Stielling,
Uiîed States. In oile of iliese, my cye canghit nt once on the
annoumîccîncut of youir orant, and yonir sanction of thc 11ev. W.
Il. TIaylor. il g-aVe me freslî encouragement, alla mIcae My
licort n'ith thiaukftilucss to God.

IlIlas certaiîîly simîgtsîar that 1 shoiîld receive file flrst in.
hcll:gcnce tlîrotiuli this channel. A fe'v weeks aftervards 1 re-
civeci 3'oîr own ucîeconie letter, confirinig the glad tidings.
WTold yon thaîîk tue Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
for their tiniely grant, apart ftoni which the entire snpport of
the clergyman would have fallen on myself. The Society can
therefore forni soine estimate of the relief %vhich it afl'ords me.

16'\r. Taylor will vcry shiortly place hiniself in communication
with thc Society, and furnisli saine particulars of the nature of
bais charge. Ile isîlabouring very earnestly and diligently-bas
a good congregation ini a hiccnscd schoolroom, and a very re-
gular Sunday.schooî with fifty or fifty-dwo on an average in at-
tendance. The site f'or the chntrch und parsonage lias beeti
given by thc Ilonourabla Hudson's Bay Company: the laiterie
in course of erection ; for the former we have nlot îvood enougha
until next year. The spot isvery eligible, beingthe high ground
hovicb ithe inhlabitanîtis of he Red 'River Settlement fled for
refugae in the niemorable flood of 1826.

I1 wisli %%e could do more for the Society in its Jubilee,
whiehi will already have comnienced at home. 1 arn glad that
Rupert's Land stands among the dioceses aided by ils liberality;
and althougli %%c cani do very hlai in return, we shall not be for-
geifül of you d uring tbis year. The only publie celebration,
of vhiehà 1 have thought, since the receipt of file Society,&
letter, 'vili bc a full service at tlic Upper Cburch on a day to
bl hureafter fixed, when many from tle otlier congregations
may bc able ta attend, and ivheîî their attention may becalled
to the past history and j.resent objce ofthei Society. The
collection on the occasion (in agreement, 1 trust, %vitla flic Socie-
ty's wisiies) 1 inter.d to devote ta St James'e Church. The
Jubilee Sermon would then assist in the erection of the chutel,
towards the permanent endowment of wiîich, in the salary of
the clergyman, thq Society bas s0 seasonably contributed.

"lBegging still a continuedl interesti n the Society's prayers
for myself and ail those engaged itih me in carrying on the
wvork, of the Lord. in this reniote diocese,

IrnerMy dear Sir,
"orsvery sincerely,

"DÂ&vî RUPLIIT's LAzi>."

SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CHBISrIAN
KNQW.LEDGE.

October, 1851.
A letter %vas read tram. the Lord Biehop ofOColombo, datcd St.

Thomas's College, CoIonibo, June 30, 1851. The following
are extradte.:--.

"lThe College buildings are advancing satisfactorily. The
Hall is now roofed ini, an open rooma on pillars, and suited to.
ouîr climaie, 70 feet by 42, including the verandaa for abade,, Il


